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MESSAGE FROM MAA PRESIDENT

It has been a busy fall
and an even busier
Christmas season for
Officers
both Murphy High
Carmen Kearley ‘82, President
School and the MAA.
Ryan McKee ‘03, 1st Vice President
The Panthers made it
Sonya Sullivan ‘93, 2nd Vice President
into the football
Diane Miller ‘59, Secretary
playoffs but were
eliminated in the 1st
Theodore Kearley ‘80, Treasurer
round. Our volleyball
Mike McNair ‘70, Past President
Carmen Kearley
team had another great
season and the coach, Nancy Shoquist, has
Members At Large
been selected for induction into the
Marion Stille ‘64
Alabama Sports Hall of Fame. The Swim
Monetta Noland ‘60
and Dive team had a great season with 8
Barbara Harris ’60
students going to the state meet in Auburn.
Caroline Raley placed 2nd in 100
Marian Jackson ‘59
backstroke and the boys’ team made
Linda Langston ‘58
alternate in both the 200 Medley Relay and
Jim Younce ‘58
200 Freestyle Relay. Basketball is
underway for both boys and girls, as is
track and field.
The pictures below testify to the good
time had by members and guests who came
to our Open House in November. Chef
Jeremy Weaver cooked to hamburgers and
hotdogs, and folks from a wide range of
classes got to meet and share memories.
We plan on doing more of these as the
Chef/Teacher Jeremy Weaver
prepares hamburgers.

MAA President, Carmen Kearley,
addresses attendees.
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renovation begins and progresses.
The Alumni Garden will be getting
some landscape and brick work done in
the next few months. We are excited
about getting it returned to its more
traditional appearance and preparing it
for having more of your memorial
bricks installed.
The dates have been set for our
Annual Meeting and Hall of Fame. The
Annual Meeting will be on March 30,
2014, at a location to be announced later
(newsletter and website). The Hall of
Fame ceremony will be on campus on
April 27, 2014.
Please get your
nominations in by the end of January
and be on the lookout for further
information about time and location.
The board is looking for solutions to
our mailing problem. We have a great
printer but our mailing service has been
slow. We have two ideas: get a new
mailer or create a group of members to
do the sorting and mailing (about 6
times a year). If you have input
regarding either of these ideas, or if you
have another idea, please contact the
board using the PO box address or our
email contact.

MURPHY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OPEN HOUSE

Guests walk the halls of Murphy, view the classrooms and campus
and eat in the Culinary Department.

2014 HALL OF FAME
The thirteenth annual Murphy Alumni Hall
of Fame event is planned for April 27, 2014. Due to
the Christmas tornado damage to Murphy High
School, the 2013 Hall of Fame awards were
postponed. Murphy has educated many
distinguished alumni who have accomplished and
contributed much to their community. Included in
the current newsletter is the nomination form for
recommending an alum to the Hall of Fame. Forms
are due by February 28, 2014. This is a special
occasion to honor past Murphy students who have
made a profound imprint on the lives of others
through their career, service, talents and
achievements. It is also an opportunity to have
fellowship with other alumni and honor a few of the
distinguished alums of Murphy High School.
Details will follow in the next newsletter.
Your nomination is vital to the committee
and it is your responsibility to complete the form
including community and professional activities
plus the essay justifying your choice. Your
nomination may not be considered without these
items.

ANNUAL RENEWAL MONTH
January is the annual renewal month for your
Murphy Alumni Association membership.
$25 INDIVIDUAL or $35 COUPLE
To ensure continued receipt of the newsletter please
include your correct name and address.
Thank you for your support!
Make checks payable to:
Murphy Alumni Association
P.O. Box 66158
Mobile, AL 36660
Your Murphy Alumni Association membership
 Entitles you to The Alumnus newsletter
 Helps maintain the Murphy H.S campus
 Aids student organizations
 Supports alumni events

PANTHER PRIDE 5K RUN
For the last thirteen years, the Murphy High School
Parent Teacher Student Association (PTSA) has hosted
the annual Panther Pride 5K Run. Thanks to the support
of our friends, alumni and community members, we have
had a very successful race each year. We have had a
great turnout each year with as many as 330 runners and
walkers completing the 3.1 mile stretch through the
streets of Midtown Mobile. We are excited and pleased
to announce that the race will return to its original
location: the Horseshoe on Murphy High School’s
campus, 100 South Carlen Street.
The 2014 Panther Pride Run will take place on
Saturday, January 18, 2014 at 8:30 A.M. The event
will continue to be a family time for the entire
community and we are inviting all Murphy Alumni,
faculty, students, friends and supporters to be a part of
the celebration as we return to campus.
We are adding two new events to the celebration this
year: A Panther Prowl for children under 10 and the
Panthers Un-caged After Party featuring food, live
entertainment, campus tours and children’s activities!
Proceeds from the run will be used to supply our
teachers’ Wish List which is composed of requests
directly from the teachers at Murphy. The Wish List
allows the PTSA to help our teachers meet direct needs
for educational tools and supplies that are otherwise
unavailable. Over the past few years, we have been able
to grant nearly $9000.00 in wishes annually! With your
help, we hope to contribute over $10,000 this year.
We are presently seeking sponsors at the following
levels for the 2014 race:
Race Director Level - $3000 Sponsors at this
level will be recognized as our Title Sponsor with
recognition during media promotions, prominent
recognition on race t-shirt with business/corporate logo,
ten (10) complimentary race entries
Organizer Level - $1000 Same as committee
with four (4) complimentary race entries
Committee Level - $500 Same as contributor
with business/corporate logo on shirt and signage plus
two (2) complimentary race entries
Contributor Level - $250 and below
Recognition on signage
In-kind donations for food or door prizes are also
welcomed.
We sincerely hope you will continue your support of
Murphy High School. The 2014 Panther Pride Run will
be bigger and better than ever as our Panthers are Uncaged again in Midtown! Please join us in celebrating!
Yours for excellence in education,
Angie Street Gulledge
View the Murphy High School web site to register
and make donations.

NEW TRASH CANS FOR MURPHY
Funding for trash can frames has been provided by this year's senior class and the classes of
1954-1955 and 1963.
The labor is provided by Faulkner Vocational welding class students under the leadership of Mr.
Tim Devargas. The frames will be painted black by the auto shop students at Faulkner. The
following Murphy students are in Mr. Devargas' class and are working on this project: Nick Caffey,
Kristen Reed, Al Kayed, Reginald Wilson, and Jessie Studener.

DONATIONS BY CLASS OF 1963

Pictured: L-R Carmen Kearley, Librarian and President of
the Murphy Alumni Association, Dr. William Smith,
Principal, Patti Bean Vickery, and Linda Brewton Strong

ALUMNI EVENTS
Class of ‘42
Meet semi-annually, 11:00 am, luncheon at Via Senior
Citizens Center, 1717 Dauphin St. Contact: Gwendolyn
Coan Carey, 251-661-4703

Linda Brewton Strong and Patti Bean Vickery representing the
Murphy High School Class of 1963 recently donated an antique
dinner chime to William Smith, Murphy Principal, for use at the
school. The dinner chime will replace one that was lost in the
aftermath of the Christmas Day tornado of 2012. The chimes
called students to attention each morning for the announcements of
the day and was a Murphy tradition.
The chime was manufactured by the Liberty Chime Company
and was purchased out of state. Dinner chimes have been
traditionally used on railroads, cruise ships and radio and TV
(NBC).
The Class of 1963 also presented a check for $1,963 to Murphy
High School Alumni Association President Carmen KearleyMiller to be used for tornado restoration. The money was donated
by '63 classmates and from proceeds from their 50th class reunion
held this year.

Class of ‘45
For semi-annual luncheons contact: Bob McLeod, 251928-0099; Dick Havron, 251-342-7589

Class of ‘60
Ladies Annual Luncheon, March 22, 2014, 11:30 am Heron Lakes Country
Club, Contact Barbara Harris at 251-342-9677 or web site: murphy1960.com
to place reservation.

Class of '47
Luncheons are every other month on the third Tuesday.
Contact: Ina Shaw: 251-414-1418 or
Dick Allen: dickallen63@comcast.net

Class of ‘61
Yearly reunions, contact Judson Fidler, judsonfidler@bellsouth.net,
251-625-2477; Lamar Taylor, 251-634-1570; web site:
lancelee@lchtech.com

Class of ‘49
Quarterly luncheon, Felix’s Fish Camp, 11:30 a.m.
Contact Charlie Green, 251-626-7357,
diwindsong@bellsouth.net

Class of ‘64
50th Reunion, May 3-4, 2014, Battle House. Contact Charlotte
Buffington, 251-661-6282, ccbuffington@att.net

Class of ‘51
Semi-annual luncheon: Contact: Connie Vickery
McClelland, mcclelland1@gmail.com; Beth Cannon
Holsonback, beth@holsonback.net, 251-626-3044 or
Ruby Caro Brill, 251-989-2244
Class of ‘55
Quarterly luncheon, 11:30 am., Felix’s Fish Camp,
Contact: Iris Lundy Anderson, 251-479-3510
Web site: murphyclass55.com
Class of '59
Monthly luncheons, Contact: Diane Miller, (251) 2222498 cell, millerdianed@bellsouth.net

Class of ‘70
Contact: Mike McNair, msm@mcnair.com
Class of ‘83
Contact: Ursula Tucker, Ursula_r_tucker@yahoo.com; See Facebook
page-”Murphy High School Class of 83”
Class of ‘88
Contact: murphyclassof88@gmail.com
Class of ‘93
Contact Jennifer Maynard McCrary, jmccrary1@bellsouth.net
For contact information about your class meetings please view
Reunion Events on the web site: murphyalumni.org.
Please email future Alumni Class Events for the newsletter & web site to
murphyalumni1926@comcast.net

MURPHY HIGH SCHOOL
HALL OF FAME NOMINATION FORM
Murphy Hall of Fame Candidate:_____________________________________________________

Section 1 - Activities While At Murphy
Student Government/Class Government
President (4 points)
Other Officer (3 points)
Representative (2 points)
Committee Member (1 point)
Newspaper/Annual School Publication
Editor (4 points)
Manager (3 points)
Staff (2 points)
Musical Organization
Band (2 points)
Choir (2 points)
Orchestra (2 points)
Drum Major/Majorette (2 points)
Receiving Individual Music instruction (2 points)
Stage Production
Performer (2 points)
Production Crew (I point)
Academic Teams/Honors
This would include debate, National
Honor Society, academic teams, etc.
List no more than two (2) per year.

Officer (2 points)
Member (1 point)

Athletic Teams
Captain or Co-Captain (2 points), Team
Member (1 point). List no more than two
(2) per year, with points earned for each.
Do not include club or intramural sports.

Club Membership
Clubs authorized and sponsored by the
high school. Officer (2 points), Member (1
point). List no more than two (2) per year,
with points earned for each.

Points Earned
Year
9

10

11

12

Total

Please Attach Additional Sheets for Sections 2, 3, and 4.
Section 2 - Community Service Activities
Community Organization Membership
List Activities And Memberships In Non-Profit Or Other Community Service Organizations.

Professional Memberships/Activities
List Membership/Activities In Professional or Career Related Organizations.

Section 3 — Personal Achievements/Awards
List the ten (10) most outstanding achievements and awards of the nominee with date and description.

Section 4 — Essay
Each person submitting a nomination will be responsible for preparing a one-page essay justifying why his/her choice should be inducted into the Murphy High School Hall of Fame. The purpose of the essay is to provide the judges with a deeper insight into the
character and beliefs of the nominee. (Please attach the typewritten essay to this form.)

Section 5— Certification And Information Form
_____________________________________________________________________________
Candidate’s Name
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Candidate’s Address
City
State Zip
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Candidate’s E-Mail Address
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Area Code/Phone Number
Date of Birth
Murphy Class Of
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Nominator Name
Area Code/Phone Number
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Nominator’s Address
City
State
Zip
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Nominator’s E-Mail Address
Due by February 28, 2014

Please remit this form, along with attachments, in its entirety to:
Murphy High School Alumni Association
Post Office Box 66158
Mobile, Alabama 36660

Murphy Alumni Association, Inc.
Membership Application/Renewal/Gift
(Membership Dues are renewable annually in January)

Name______________________________________________________Class of ____________________
Address____________________________________________Email_______________________________
City______________________________________State__________________Zip____________________
Home Phone___________________Work Phone__________________Cell Phone___________________
_____2013-14 YEAR GRADUATE Receives Newsletter, FREE
_____PANTHER LEVEL Receives Newsletter & Alumni Certificate, $25 INDIVIDUAL or $35 COUPLE
_____BLUE LEVEL Receives Newsletter, Certificate, & Alumni Lapel Pin, $50 INDIVIDUAL
_____GOLD LEVEL Receives Newsletter, Certificate, Alumni Lapel Pin, & Alumni Paperweight, $100 INDIVIDUAL
_____TOWER LEVEL Receives Newsletter, Certificate, Alumni Lapel Pin, Paperweight, & One Memorial Brick,
$250 INDIVIDUAL
_____I wish to order: MEMORIAL BRICK. $50 (up to 3 lines) (18 characters per line)
_____I wish to order: RESTORATION PLAQUE. $100 (up to 3 lines) (18 characters per line)
_____I wish to order: TREE FUND PLAQUE. $100 Acorn Level, $500 Sapling Level, $1000 Mighty Oak Level
_____I wish to send a GIFT MEMBERSHIP TO THE PERSON NAMED ABOVE.
(I will notify the alumni or friend my gift has been donated. I understand
the Alumni Association will not notify the person of my gift.)
For more information contact Marion Stille, 251-665-0509.

Forms for bricks, restoration, and tree fund will be sent to the above address.
Return to: MURPHY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, P. O. BOX 66158, MOBILE, AL 36660
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P.O. Box 66158
Mobile, AL 36660
murphyalumni.org
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